
THE hllneon its voyage, studied the sea bottom. It
appears that on the surface, and at every successive depth belowv,
there is life; as the creatures die, their remains fali to the bot-
tom, where they are the appointed food of other creatures. At
a depth of several miles, the Challenger found and brought up
a creature seven feet high. Many of the creatures ab these
depbhs are more or less phosphorescent. Water is the chief in-
gredient of life. It is the food, the blood, and the strengrth of
these poor creatures-far more than the constituents of our own
physical frames. It is water atone, inside, that can. withstand
the pressure of two and a-half tons to the square inch, a pres-
sure that wvill crush beamis of pine wood as if they were passed
through. rollers; but that has no effeet on sponges, maollusks, and
even ligphter creatures, that almost disappear in the air and
sunshine.

ALÇOHOL.-Enouglh and more than enough, perhaps, bas been

uttered concerning the prejudicial effeets on the body of habit-
ually using alcoholie beveragres. It is rare now to flnd any one,
well acquainted with human physiology, and capable of observ-
ing and appreciating the ordinary wants and usages of life
around him, who does not believe that, with few exceptions,
men and wvomen are heaithier and stronger, physically, intellect-
ually, and morally, without such drinks than with them. And
confessedly there is littie or nothing, new to, be said respecting a
conclusion which. has been so thoroughly investigrated, discussed,
and tested by experience, as this. It is useless, and indeed
impolitic, in the wvell-intentioned effort to arouse pliblic atten-
tion to the subJeot, to inake exaggcerated. statements in relation
thereto. But the important truth has stili to be preached,
repeated, and freshly illustrated, when possible, in every quarter
of society, because P, very natural bias to self-indulgence is
always present to obscure nien's views of those things which
Zgratify it.-Sir lenry T/w mlp)on), iîý Pupuilar -Seieni2ce .fo'»tly.

BOOKS IN THE BRITISH MUSEIJM %:-HOW the books accumu-
late here 1 The museumi is one of the five libraries in the

Imali'Cli.,KOSMOS.


